British Forces
around New York City
January 1779

New York Headquarters

Brigade: Lord Rawdon
  Guards Foot Regiment
  23rd Foot Regiment
  Volunteers of Ireland

Brigade: General Kospoth
  3 Hessian Grenadier Battalions

York Island: Lieutenant General von Knyphausen

  7th Foot Regiment
  63rd Foot Regiment
  Lossberg Foot Regiment
  Mirbach Foot Regiment
  Knyphausen Foot Regiment
  Robinson's Provincial Battalion
  54th Foot Regiment
  Trumbach Foot Regiment
  44th Foot Regiment
  17th Foot Regiment
  Leib Foot Regiment
  Prinz Karl Foot Regiment (1)
  Emmerich Corps

Long Island: Lord Cornwallis

  Converged Grenadier Battalion
  33rd Foot Regiment
  4th Foot Regiment
  Prinz Karl Foot Regiment (1)
  Buswick Foot Regiment
  Erb Prinz Foot Regiment
  Hessian Jagers
  Anspach Jagers
  Queen's Rangers
  British Legion
  17th Dragoon Regiment
  3/DeLancey Foot Regiment
  Converged Light Infantry Battalion

Staten Island:

  26th Foot Regiment
  37th Foot Regiment
  64th Foot Regiment
  Kohler Grenadier Battalion
  Skinner's Provincials (4 bns)

Ewald, Diary of the American War, A Hessian Journal: